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■nrsuce Company; eslaU- 
r, °l Hanford ; Capital,
1N8VRANCK.

*T- of Canada; Capital,
; wn •hr moat favorable

THE PICKET-GUARD.BATHS OF ADVERTISING.
Icu per line. ■*W'U ••for first [The uncivilized practice of sheuliflg picks!», 

which has been largely practiced on both »Hm 
during the present civil war—it is, however, a$id 
now to be abandoned—is placed in a strong light 
by the following lines, which we take from tui 
American paper.]

laurtfoni isjcu each subsequent insertion.
il discount to parties advertising six Horton, Agomt. 

to-yy.
.aaiv-u.)

Kuont: INSURANCE
ANGE CO.

ml Hall, “All quiet along the Potomac,” they say,
“ Except now and then a stray picket 

Is shot as h# walks on his beat to and fro,
* By a rifleman hid in the thicket.”

Tis nothing—a private or two. now and then, 
Will not count in the news of the battle ; 

Not an officer lost—only one of the me* 
Moaning out, all alone, the death-rattle.

AH uniat along the Potomac to-night,
Where the soldiers lie peacefully dreaming; 

Their tents in the ra/s of the clear autumn moo

J «9ME
Dr. P. A. McDouall ' 

IAN BB CONSULTED ATALL HOT
MU. ereideaecim Hunt, Su.,anil < 

‘‘“'•‘•wdencwof R«r.M,.»*«* {r

CASH CAPITAL, «I SUKPLUSOVEH

having deposited
D»U OS t in Canadian securi- 

•ada InsursnceLsw, 
*■ of Inland Naviga- 
rim, on very favor-

J^°W^8TB«BT, GODBRIOIÇ <X
Orlhehj

larch 19,
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J&P
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% Duron
4 IB PUBLISHED

EVERY WEDNE8I)-
By ike Propiietor, at his Office, 

Market Bquare, Goderich, O.

Tee Huron Signal, being one of the 
UrtShliehed Reform Paper» in Western Cl 
and commending as it does, a oueulatw 
♦errants its being ranked with any other 
the Province, sfibnls to ‘

TERMS OF S17 B8CRIPTI0N.
|WH> per annum in advance. $2.00 if noil 

Any person remitting five Buherft*” 
a with the Cash, will receive a a

BUSINESS CARDS.

“ The Greatest Possible Good te the Greatest Possible Number.'

ATB OF STANLHr—CLINTON,.HU-
■J non Hoad. (Mr. TbWaites’# former Store.

yn.n
W. H. Miller. M. 13.

Physician, siiiiokiN, Accoucn-
aua. dec. Office at the Anglo-American Ho- 

fiat, Bayfield. 13:23

Ira Ijpwim,

BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT-
Law, and Sotieitor-in-Chaneery, Comity 

Crown Attorney, Goderich. 'Janada West.
vl4n40

B
M. C. Cuineron;

ARRiSTEIt, SOUHTOR, ATTORNEY
dec.; Gu.kneh, G W.

.linin'» I *Httmi,
** (rATTON A AKD.VHI, HIKKIK)

Barrister, solicitor, attorney
Ac. O.Mce over the Wesleyan B<»>k Store, 

king Street,Toronto. j mi . 26-60
HIihxv A Minvlair.

I TTORNKYS. SDUi.T l’uR>, CONVEY
ANVKKs, iVi Offices, liver the Store of 

4. V. Un lor V Son, (îoderiéb, and Queen Street, 
Kiseurdi e.

9. St sc la ta, Goderich | A. Shaw, Kincardine.

A CATTLE MEDICINES
GARDEN SEEDS, *0., AO.

Orders from Medical men punctually attended to
at Lotcett Tiff le Pure».

N.B.—Physician’s Prescriptions carefully dis-
P"(î«kncb, Jan. 10, 1868. 49

LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oils.

Fur Sale li

OuJerich, Jon. 17, 1359.
JORDAN.

. 50

MARINE INSURANCE
O, DHABI

aoekt for

BRITISH AMERICA INSURANCE Co.
Office—Market Square, Goderich 

March 27. 186fo

ip above, with their glittering eÿl 
Keep guard—lor l he army is sleeping.

There’s only the sound of the lone sentry’s tread, 
A» he tramus from the rock to the fountain ;

And thinks of the two in the low trundle bed, •• 
Far away in the col on the mountain.

His musket falls slack—hie face, dark and grim, 
Grows gentle with memories tender,

And lie mutters a prayer for the children asleep— 
For their mother—may heaven dcluud her.

INSURANCE AGENCIES.

ï fountain, the h
The IdolMtep im lagging and weary ;

h the broad b

12:23
.folio Mitcnrn,

AR’USTK'H T L AW, SOLICITOR IN
Chaneery, dec.. Ate..,Goileruh, t-.XV. 43

Nlrarliiiii & MflfiTinol,
ARRISI'KRS, A rro INEVS-AT L\W

Nutarn» Public, Are., West Street, Goder 
. 10:1

VANEVERY & RUMBALL,
Forwarders, Commission Merchants,

OEMCIXUSTEAE10ATAGENTS,
I C.'L?M'r<)M llOl’MK nitOKEHK

Iji.ai.mc4 in | Office-.Toronto. Marine, Fi
Flour,Salt, Pork,Whlhky/toll,Lunib’r&C ; eticeletlon lav„n.l.ieler.,

Ilorhor >fmny: (ini’ rirh
Tm«««. H. vA*tiv*ei

SHADE GOOIHXO
following Kc»p,in»ibh" Inwinincc.Ctitnpan- 

ie»: Koval Insurance C.t ; rnily Fire Assurance jje .,
Association, ofLondmi, Kurland; the Internat ion- I qq
al Life A~-.irH.ue Co. ft Mo taken in above com- yv, „IIW„M |„'. gov*, ihrouph the broad belt of I 
|>anies ui very low rate ol premiums. Applu a- Toward the shad.- of the lores! so dreary, 
tiihim received at Mr Li.wi*-* Law Office. Hark ' was it the night wind that rustled the I.

Was it moonlight so wmidroiislv Hashing t 
It looked like a rille—“ lia ! Alary, good by

(lodcrivli, July 1, 1861.

INSURANCE.
< WESTERN ASSniVXCK COMPANY.

! » V Kritish America As.Mirance Company; Head

B

B
eh.

•elolni Dikvisun,

Attorney a r l wv. solicitor in
Chciciiiy, A-i'. Olfi't*, Market Square, 

Corser ot Kingston Street, Go Ivnch. 9:42
L 'troy A I’att.'rsiiii,

T) ARRIS TBItS, AT TORN KYS-AT LAW, 
IJ Notarié-, t;«nVcymwrs, Ac. Office Me- 
Key’s corner, West Street, (Jjucrieh. 9:42

.Volkas Id. fronton.

Attorney at law. solicitor in
Chaneerv, N«»tary PnWic, Conveyancer, 

Jte., dec., (r.klcrich, < aitnila Wet. Oili e—"M 
h« South sale of West Stieel, lh:r I d > >r Iroui the

Cm»rt-Hou»e Squate.
N B.— A few hundred Pound* to lend in sums 

o $200 to $à K), ou moderate terms. vUnlô

1 jilicrt C'liiindhT,

CN j y I L EN ilNKE I. PROVINCIAL
J Lan I Surveyor. Dili e next do<>r to the 

Huron Hotel.
A C. Itoti.-rteim.

CIVIL KN • INKER V.ND IMGVINCI.XL
Land Surveyor. Office West side iK"Court 

4<*use..'>|,,arc. Goderich. 13:3.»

PROVINCI XL LXN1) .SURVEYOR AND
Civil Kngmee ,Clinton. . July I, *61.

• L.1I- Hniii'd

CIVIL EN il <A •: : x N
' Ijund Agent un I Co.iv.'y.ii

W. J. K KAYS A CO.,

COMMISSION A FORWARDING
AOENfs,

GENERAL FLOCK ii I’lIODCCE DEALERS. 
No. II foot of Washington Street.

BUFFALO, N. \r.
GAMBLE de CO., 

Go. rrich, C. W
nlvl4

W. J. KEAYS V CO.. I 
Buflulo.

N.M.—No iMismess ran 
hours of attendance at Gra 

Goderich. Nov. 2L lbou

and Lif«- Insiirane 
iy John H*tj»*s,jr. 
U- attended to during 

unuar School.

J. 1IHNHY,
Dealer in ^

ALL KINDS OF JEWELLERY.

Tilt: LIVI.IIPOOI. A IjOXDOA
PIHIl k 1.1 KK IX81 HANC'K CO.

L'njiil<il, jC2,(XK),000. Stg.; A' nimulaUd Fund, 
$0,671,72?.

Briliania Life Assurance To. ofLondtm.
‘I'llE undrrsigt e- liavii » been appuimei 
I Agtrtit for the above highly respectable 

Companies.!* prepared to ae'-.t pt noth Fir*-and 
Liu • : • k~. at moderate rati - pi premium.

X M.K.OÔ?, Ag-t.*. 
Gode-icb Juh Im . I?:>!*. '"IjuJl.

the iun rose in the pule blue sky,nature nssum- 
ed k more cheerful appcaraivco, the icicles 
and hoar frost.melted, and the air became me- 
relj bracing and agreeable, as the bitter cold 
patsed away. On we went, following the 
plain trail of the waggon trains, up and down 
the gentle rolling slopes of the undulating 
prairie. I noticed with some dismay that my 
horse was no longer the mettled creature that 
bad pranced so gaily out of Carson the day 
before. At fust he certainly answered my 
voice and the pressure of my knee, by step- 
pingwit gallantly ; but after a while he be
gan to flag, mo/e heavily ofMjm bit, and re
quired a more frequent touch ot the spur. 
It was clear I had taxed his powers too severe
ly on the previous day. He was going weak
ly under me, in a spiritless way that spoke 
volumes. What was I to dot I had plenty 

money cannot prove a talis- 
Thero was net a farm 

liffiwecn the place where I stood and the 
Great Salt Lake itself. My only chance in 
pawning a remount, lay in meeting sjme one 
who would sell me a steed, and this was fur 
fro ma certainty. I was chewing the cud ot 
bittflr reflection when I heard the light tramp 
of a $Uloping horse behind me. Quickly 1 
turned eiy head, and saw a booted rider dash
ing gaily along over the swells of the prairie; 
his trim coat, half opened, showed a red,flan
nel shirt; and his Mexican sombrero was bound 
with a cord of tarnished gold. lie had a re
volving Carbine pistol at his saddle-how*, and 
at his side hung from bis shoulder-belt his 
leathern desjMitch bag. It was my acquaint
ance of yesterday—Shorn Grii.drod.

1 Mornin, Stranger," he Called out cheerily ; 
I didn't shear you, yesterday, it seems, by 

my yarns about Injuns. "T'.vas Gospel truth, 
tor all tliat. Camped out, I reckon? Your 
boss docs Took a little the' wuss for wear, min
ier, though. You've pushed him 
stretch, you have.'

We rode un fur sonic distance side by side. 
^—————My pOOt hdlSC WUS inspired to do llis best by

PICK IVI1 I P I UIH kt'T daau Vje Prc8cnce other horse, and together
I'll lU-Mi lr A rVl HL I -BUVh. |W0 sped over the Country : my steed trotün-

Continued from our last. I**»/* U,r Si'anuh-Ame,’
11-41» horses have but one pave w hen 

I. then took out iny tin box of lucifen, !v,ad a walk. Shorn was even nil 
struck a light, aud kindled a fire : though"nA.'Mild and even poViti- in his manne 
Very easily, for the heavy dew stood in great the previous day. He tuid me, l»j

The moon seems to shine just as brightly aâ ther, 
That night when the love vet un>|»ikvn 

Ijeapol up to hislijM, when love-imirinuretl vov8 
Were pledged to lie ever unbroken.

Then drawing In* sleeves rouchly over his eyek 
lie iIu'Iium oil tears that are welling,

• And gainers his gun c loser up to its place, 
Agent Jor tht. Aait I-J keep dowli tlu; heart swi lluig.

Ami the hle-bluod is ebbing tinil *plashing.

All quiet-nlmig the Putomav to-night,
No sound M.ve the rush of the river ;

XV In le soft falls the dew- on the face ol the dead' 
The picket's off duty forever.

skirted a ‘ village of prairie dogs, and gave 
us botjh a roll on the turf; but were u 
and I had luclyly kept my grasp of the bridle 
or I should have lost my horse. Oilcc 1 
thought I saw something hovering on the 
e ige of the horizon, but whether savages or 
buffaloes, or wild horses, I could not deter
mine. After riding several miles I ‘came to 
a place where the trail dipped suddenly into a 
low tract of alluvial earth, intersected by a 
stream of some magnitude, and shad- d by a 
belt of lofty cotton-wood trees. I traced here 
the fresh footprints of a horse which must just 
have passed, for the bruised gioas had but 
partially risen around the edges. ‘ Crack, 
bang ! ’ went the sharp report of fire-arms 
ringfog from the thicket below, and with the 
reports mingled the horrid war-hoop of the 
savage. my piatoI> j daahcd iu
araowg the.U*>4 hO^Id fioofSbàm Grin 
drod, bleeding, rBclinfttnhis saddle, and be
set by a party of six or wren Indians,mounted 
and in their hideous panoply of war. Shem 
had been pierced by three arrows : lie was 
fainting with loss of blood ; but he fronted 
the savages boldly, and one of the Indialis 
lay at his feet, rolling in the agonies of death 
My arrival changed the current jf the fight; 
two rounds from my revolver, the second of 
which laid low a muscular barbarian, stneai cd 
with yellow ochre, win, was pressing on Shorn 
with an uplifted tomahawk, sufficed tor their 
discomfiture. Probably they to».k me for the 
advanced guard of u patty of whites. At any 
rate they fled at speed igross tlie plain.

I was just in time to break Slu m's foil, ns 
the poor le!low droppedtn.m liMtuddlv |i 
ly mill muting, ‘ Tliaû ye till •.••I-. Yu 
%uved niy scalp, any "u i; j;.,t 0 ,
to saves----- ' lint voitt was
he fainted in my arms

These was a metal iuk nf win
good is h , liu^ at the mail-bag rider's saddi 

with his

GODFRIOH

iLhlATH B MANUFACTORY.
i

' ilX’KYOR.
Kiuesrliiie

Mr. .lolin 1
TlKOVINri Al, LAND SURVEYOR, XTV 
x. IL liagiuvvr/ .Vi-. Office ta Goderich and
ffiayfield.C.W. "b*

.foil» CJ.w I»t*-»“1L

General c ).mmi<'I > v agent,
Vvmniissitiner in Queen** Bench, for taking 

Affidavit», t .',.iiv«-V.inevr, Are., Are. Office oil Br.ad- 
Way, Village vl Knn-ardme, V.W. 9:9

John Iv»tin«*.

COMMISSIONER IN HIE COURT Ob'
Queen'» Bench, Vooveyanher, Are. A Keg- 

•trv kent ol Farm and Town L"ts lor Sale; par- 
having b»ts lor sale, or desiring to purehaav, 
-1—^, »yU1i lull pai l.eulars.«rillIII pie**: neuu.ui. I~* * "'*.r 

Dungaitnon, beh. 2d, IA»7.

N'
Dtw

W

CJ. It* lSitrkvr,
OTAKY PUBLIC, COMMISSIONER IN

'I.K., General Commission Agoat. Ihtrliam 
Fenetangurc, Kiiuardinc. 10:8

Charles A.*|»iimtl.
'EST STREET, GODERICH: DEALER

ia Clock», iVtUrJie», ami Jewelry. Re
done in a superior untnuer, and wsreant-

iq. T. Custviul Sc Co., 
XJUR9ERYMEN, DEALERS IN FRUIT IN and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, dec. Or- 
fiem promptly attended to._____ 1

Mlvrr Hotel. BaySi-ld, C. W.

JOHN 8. FOKTER, Proprietor. Cuh pakl for 
Hide.. Oelf, Sheep, enJ doer shine, end ail 

kiada at Fere. U.IJ end Silver W^lohe. bou*h , 
^ld end exchanged at the Kiver HoUd,^Be^tieid,

Paataarrclal Hotel. Illlicbell.C.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thia ia the
largest an«l best Country Hotel in Western 

Canada, end charges as moderate as any House 
mi Mùohell. Stage Proprietor. Good atabling for 
|00 Horace. Horae* and Carriages for Hire, on 

Shortest Nota*. ,4:

a. M. TH U EMAN
LAND AGENT,

Market Square, Goderich.
JUleuds dunrox every Wednesday, Iront II n.m 
.o 3 p. m. _______ ____________ flfGO.

M
STORY Sc DAVIS,

ANUFACTUKERS AND DEALERS IN 
Stoves, Ploughs and Cestioga ol every de- 

iption. Tin, Coppei and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the Move Depot, West Street, Goderich.

13-Coal Oil Lampe. Are , flto. Old Iron, Cop
per, Brass, Rage and Sheepskins taken in ex
change. vl4n«9

COAL! COAL! COAL!
, W. PRICE,

DEAtTEll IN COAL

Offilflhraat varieties, by the Cargo, Car-load, or 
Smaller (JuonUty, fer

Feodry, Stove,Grate i Smithing purposes
■3-Coal for Staves «tr Grates always Screened. 
Good, below the Warehouse nearest the Lake, and 
office in Building lately occupied by Measra-Oemble 
A Co., Habbob Qiiat, Godench, C.W.

•#* All Communication» through the Post-of
fice will receive prompt attention. 2b

Every -description of repair
im. ill mu an! warranted. Jewellery made 

t„ „n!i i Wedd.ng liig* «•! my own iijhl.v 1*011- 
*i»,it!y k«*|»t "'i band; at the old stand, HvM do.ir tu 
I he tStgoal olliee. 19

>oderich Cabinet V-irehouse
g^D.GORDLKS^I
CABINET MAKER AffiNOERTAKER

I jK'iM" mn'i iiiee tojWeTmiuliitunthot <L»de 
|> rich :i»d the -urr-.Yiiiiiiig t' .nntrv.tliat In 

no w on 11 rtf i » d m hi* W ay* Uuoma.
\v h N r s rn K K 7 . fv O It K A / C A 

\ mutplAti*assortment of Furniture olovirydei

rablc* lleatsttmiIs. Sofas, itureau*
: hairs. Msttreoov». Ac .

nt l inir Vfun it «.*turv m.l Importbd . 
Fufiii'urv -is 1<* t<i *»r 1er or ’ lie.Short» * lotice 

l.kriah X»v. !4th '-J*.

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS
IrDJi

AND MADE TO ORDEIÎ.

Boot Rifle Powder kept for Sale

JOHN AlilNI’OHII,

Opposite the Market.

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE.
Oaknch, Juno ÏI, 1861. ' 11

CriMlenclt*

PLANING MILL!
Sash, Door, and

John McDonald & Co.
TJAV1NQ completed their new
AX Factory, aro now prepared to take in orders 
to any extent. From their long experience in the 
busioew, and having experienced workmen, and a 
first-claw set of machinery, they flatter themselves 

that they can do ss

a-ood. Worn.,
At arijr EtaUitkmeut in Canada. Patties having 

I work would do well to

There is also any quantity of

SASH, DOORS tc MOULDINGS,
or

AI.LktCINUS, ON III AN D,

""hey also offer , '\

To Carpenters Be Builders
— A —

LIBERALOISCDUNTFORTHEIR WORK.
TERMS,

Without Distinction must be CASH.
. tiNlemember the place: Opp9*ii« (As old Plano

5oderich,36th August, 1861. 3a

Inch move 
■* than on 
imt1y,tluit

g’iotening bodds on grass' and shrub, In; respected a follow that proved himstflf a 
and the moistened wood emitted many a mao, but that what lie bated worse than" cop- 
cloud of pungent and dark smoke, before 1 per beaded snakes was u Broadway datidv 
could coax the sullen emiters to burst forth 
in the required blaze. All this time, I had 
Vo give an occasional halloo, rattling a tin 
cup against the barrel of my revolver, for

blanket and bat-saçk. 1 hastily un
screwed the stopfier, ana comm ed to force n 
lew drops into the niu;th of the wound, d 
man. Then, I tore mjcravat into strips, and 
with it and my handkerthief tried 
the hints Slietn had received, after vainly 
tempthur to withdraw the barbel nriow.s. —
Two of the injuries were mere flesh wounds, 
more painful than dangerous ; but the thud j his frame, mid 
was of a serious character; the shaft was im- before the ;

only too tender a flower for a rough border* 
tna:i like me ; (foes to chapel rjg’lur, and 
-Writes like a print book.* >

Hu then begged that I would send to Ruth 
a certain knot of ribbon which he had recei
ved from lieras a keopspke, or merely snatch- 
in u lover’s whim, I do not know which ; at 
any rate I found it carefully wrapped in-deer- 
*kik, in the bosom of his dress, but ah ! with 
a deep dark stain of blood marring the gay 
blue of the silk. The arrow had passed near
ly through that humble love-token. Shem 
further prayed me, that as I passed by the 
Round Pond Station, between Fort Bridge 
and Red Creek, I would tell his old father. 
Amos Gindrod, that he, ftbcm, had “died 
like n tuan.”

4 The old man’ll be cut up, I’m afriCrl/ mur- 
tnured Shut», whose wyes were getting<ita 
•bof Vilbe glad Ituow W|,YW|

lifted. Tell him I were wipe<l out by the 
band of Mud Buffalo, the Shoshonie. Twar 
Mad Buffalo himself that sent the arrow thro' 
mo, just as I kivered him with the carbine. 
The skunk ! Many a noggin of drink I’ve 
given him when lie çome tndin’to the fort. But 
there was a grudge at ween him and me, and 
and he’s ped it, but let him mind hvw ho ever 
comes with.a range of old .Vines Grinrod's 
rifle l ’

5 liera was anxious to know whether the 
Ittdian 1 had shot was quite dead, and what 
painted device his half naked body bore. llis 
owu glazing eyes could nuVdistinguish ; but

U'-ft I described tiie y.-iler oclire barred with 
111! -, lie surd it must lie the ” Littlv Uwl," 

o.k* of Mad Buffalo's bc-t warriors. The 
other Indian w.is of a s'i'liter u»*ke, and 
dauhed wit i lilucü and veiinifiiou. Both 
were *t.i.t<; d-n-l. Shcoi asked me, hall tim
idly, if I w..:i J lie so good us repeat ‘a bit 
■ : > : ij'lue. He had not been utuclt of a 
eli.iji'.'l-guvi, but Rutli had ‘ gut religion,’ and 
h.s mother., l *■ », had boon ‘a Christian wo
man,' as he quaintly observed. 1 knelt be
side him and h -hl up his head as I uttered 
aloud the words of a brief and simple prayer 

to bind up aueh as "little ciiildreo are taught to lisp with

Leather & Findings Store

the purpose of intimidating the wolves ; while 
ft woe necessary to pat mid IO"»i.« ay voice
and hand the poor horse itself, which was 
lugging at the tcthcring-rope in a way that 
threatened to break it every instant. At last 

my great joy, the fire leaped tip, red and

J. iV J. SEEGM1LLEK
Max mg cn-r.tlx . ■nlargt .l the fa. ' 

w keep vunstauil.

Large and well Prepared

STOCK OF LEATHER!
Of every description, including

SOLE, HARNESS A UPPER LEATH’R
Calf and Kip Skins,

For Sale ou

or appro veil credit. In their Leather n ml F.mimes 
Store, they keep, together with tin- nl*>ve articles 
of their own Munulaeture, a large and well select

ed'stock of
French Sç Patent Calfskins, Morocco, 

Seal, Grain Goal, Enamelled Cote, 
Patent Splits,

And other Ix-utliers, be*idcs u large supply ol
LINING. AND BINDING SKINS.

TUXV HAVE ALSO
Crimping Machines, Boot Trees. Crimp

ing Blocks, and Lasts.
Of every description, Zinc and Iron Xml», Pêç», 
Elattic», Prnuolla. A--» Ac., «-either with a lull 

stock ol the best

SHOE kit ARTICLES !
A call at their «tore on the Market Stpmre, is res
pectfully requested before purchases are made 
eXaewbere. ",

Goderich, May 29, ID6|. ^ j 17

GODERICH BANNING MILL
!\NU

I*limp Factory- !
rpiIE subscriber begs to Inform the inhab- 
L Hauls of the Counties of Huron and 

Bruce that he is still Manulscturing end has 
on head a number of Ids Superior Fan* 
SlIfiK mill* end I’UMl’fo lie would par
ticularly draw attention to his Jfille, as he 
will warrant them to free Wheat from oats, 
cookie, chess, Ac. Pump» made to order and 
warranted.

Factory on ItKLKOM-st. batwoen vic
toria Stieet end Cambria Hood.

HENRY DODD.
Qooerlco, October 80, i860 89tf

cheery, its bright beams illumined a little ra
diant patch ol prainric, and hovering in the 
shadows on the edge of this illuminated spot, 
1 saw-the slinking coyotes, the smallest and 
most timid, but also the most cunning, variety 
of the wolf of America. Presently I flung a 
firebrand among the pack, and they vanished 
into the dark ness, but for half an hour I could 
hear their howls of disappointment, growing 
fainter and fainter, as the distance increased. 
My horse was quietci at the disappearance of 
the wolves,and in about an hour 1 ventured to 
return to my blankets and my repose, after 
piling a fresh heap of brush on the steadily- 
glowing fire. Nut vfcry long afterwards, a 
feeling ot iiiv-n- cold awoke me bv slow 
degrees. I opened my eyes. The lire was 
low ; its embers glowed crimson, fadin, 
dually into blackness. Overhead was the 
dim sky, the vast host of stars bavin ' the j>e- 
culiar pale and sickly djue which heralds the 

«dawn. It was very c..ld^ There was a rush 
lug sound in the air, and the grass of the 
prairie was tossed to and fro in wild confusion; 
a strong wind was blowing—the norther.— 
This was the first blast of the chilly north wind 
that annually sets in at the close of the un
healthy season in the so .t’i. It had a pierc
ing and glacial effect, coining, as it did from 
the Polar ico-fVlds, and across the Rocky 
Mountain range; but I gladly hailed it, for 
I remembered that it would be dead against 
the mail steamer that was breasting the wa
ters of the Mexican Gulf with Jorum Heck
ler and his plunder on board.

I might beat him yet!
But the wind increased in force ;' it was 

blowing like a hurricane, and I shivered in 
spite of my warm poncho and blankets. My 
horse had lain down, and was trembling with 
cold. I was obliged to spare him a blanket; 
ho was a 44 States " horse, swifter but not so 
hardy and useful for prairie travel ns the 
mustangs of the plains. The wind did not 
diminish as the Suit rose, red and angr), and 
a new cause of alarm began to haunt me I 
had heard of travellers utterly weatherbound 
for days amopg tha prairies on account of the
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belled in Sln m-à\eidc, though the hemorrhage j 
was trilling in appearance w hen compared with 

j the abundant flow of b!vod from the other
g.vingWtf adventurous airs'. My horse- 1 injuries. In abouta Cov-le of minutes, Shvm 
nmislH® lu< won Sltem's esteem, and lie revived suffic iently to lock up. I was touched 
svmpas nz-.' heartily with me when he saw by the gratitude his ey» expressed. I’rob- 
ihatl "us really bent on crossing the-desert ablv, poor lad, he bad -eceived but a Beauty 

" risk. ^ Share or XllUThc««a. , -V _ - rji_r i.ft*

their innovent lips, and once or twice'I heard 
the husky tones of the dying man repeat the 

di. li.it there wus a strong shiver thro' 
uetu Grind.. -1 was dead 
prayed out.

About an h iur later, I rode up to the 
station, mounted on my own hurse| and lead
ing Sheni's b. the briille.

- ' * TfmT
I thing about1 soft-sawder, breach of rules; c-tft. 
ning Yankess, and dIsmfcitiwL But the tul l« 
rider cut him shorty by with an tiMli;.
that * if the Co. chose to ridf nasty oh such tt 
point, after the stranger’s services, why Aa 
Co. was n mean scamp, and ha wouldn't serya 
’em for one.’ I did not ot first exactly'com
prehend this frequently ’recurring phrase 4-f' 
the ‘ Co.,’ and wus disposed to regard it- Ba
the nanae of some overlooker, or superintend- * 
cat, but afterwards discovered that this mom- 
osyliable impersonation uiea. . .he Exprtfis 
Company,

I«ook sharp, mister. You shall wave » 
mount, but theie’s time lost already, and we 
shall have to ride whip and.spur. Come aad' 
pick out a nag out* >f the corral. 1'bt rVa a 
brindled mustang your saddle will fit like his 
skin. The roan's best, but his back s nubbed 
raw. Ask Jonas to give you some beef wl 
buiscuit, we shan’t )»ass many hot-ala; that 
,ir positive. Charge that revolver o’yoarr, 

colonel I see two bullets a missing. Hare" a 
horn of whisky—old MonongahelaF JT^»f 
Do be spry vitli the s.iiidle, you J’eth—a maw 
should help in a case like this. Easy, mister, 
with the bridle—the mustang bites—sol— 
We'll take care of your nag, and you’ll fiftd 
as sleek as a slug w hen you coine back our 
ray. Goodbye, boys!’

So saying the imp aient rider, finished hi* 
preparntioiii, sprang to his saddle, waved hi* 
repeating carbine over bis bead, and 
off at a furious speed. I followed as rupidlv 
as I could, shouting a farew -II to those LU 
behind, who were on th<r point of starting1 for 
the pliK'u wheic poor Shorn was lying besi le 
'the corpses of Lis copper-hue<1 toes, stiff aud 
Mark. r. : î i

\ Tie brindled mustang Was fat and inxy, 
compared with the nimble ere un < olored po
rt j on which my guide was mounted. It took 
all my exertions to overtake ’Demus Blake,, 
whoso name wa probably Aristoi 1 *mas, 
though thus curtailed by usage. We rot|c 11 
a tremendous pace.

4 loirrup your beast, colonel,’ cried t’..«r 
rider, ‘ wè re wuful behind. Don't be stingy 
with the spur-iron, for that hi indie does al. 
lays, shirks when he can. Mind—'war tlw 
sappy ground, where you see them elubby 
musses I Jordan ! they'd lake a boss to the 
girths, and there you’d stop,like a tree'd coon,
Push on, sir. Rattle him ncrosd them riv'- 
ets: nul that a pa rum boss can jump like 
critters trout the U nited States/

It Struck m * that 'U mas Blake wus bawl
ing a id Hig'i.tg in this excited way, for 
no othu* purpose than to (juiet his own nerves* 
and drown care. I was confirmed iu this 
view hv the fuel that, after six or seven miles 
hadbeçn swallowed up by the foam flecked 
steeds, he reiuvd his horse into a steady hand' 
i-ailop.

4 There, roister, said he, ‘ wo’U go quiet 
now I feels kiyder easier under my left rib««

Tull*ce, colonel, little as ye think it,to leu* 
at ouci’i as me, I was near making the biggest 
baby of myself—there, I was I Poor boy 
Shorn ! I kiiowed him, sir, uncommon well, 
and uncommon long. XVy played about to
gether wlien we were os high os a ramro4, in 
Puquuttie village, nigh to Utica, iu Old Ken- 
luck. And when old Amos—a white-haired 
old chap now, but pretty tough too. He’s at 
Brown’s Hole—no, at Round Pond—tracing 
for peltry. I^would’nt taie to have the telliu’

iur host is a good bit of stuff, mister,’ 
said Iv, 4 but I'm afiaid lie’s pretty nigh used 
up for one while. Now you listen to me.— 
The b'-it thing you can do, is to buy a nms- 

fo-t chance you get. There’ll be hun- 
ters foiaing south, and p’raps they’ll trade, 
when y-'U get right out among the plains, you 
stick to the trail well,and if.a grass fire blinds 
it, wu tak your coin puss and bear uji cyst by

Do you suffer much pain from the arrow 
wounds ? ’ I asked. ‘ Take a drop more of 
the whiskey ; it will give.you strength, and it 
I'can once help you to proceed.ns far ns the 
block house— ’ ,

4 Tain’t no m innrr of use, stranger, my 
duty to ye, nil the same,* replied the rider, 
after swallowing a small quantity of spirits. 
Iv'e gut my finish at last. A chap that s,lil

north'. Keep that jiUtol ot yuurn ready, and I j„ ti,L. binder fights' ever since lie could.* pt.nt 
if yuu du »vc Injuns, Kuep_ci»ol. Don t waste | along u gyn, don't m<*d no doctor te ti ll him

when lie’s got goss, he don't.Ever)* round bit of lead is .worth 
, [Kirara. Goud-by, wisl^you luck.’ 
he.‘dcd hi,s horse for one of the Kx- 

pre.-saia!.' :a little lonely block-house, with 
a st ickadvd yuid, which wa* garrisoned, by a 
few i»f his comrades, and where a re!.«y of 
fn »!. horses was kept. I lookerf wistfuily at 
the' ock-liotis; and the well stocked corral I 
and then turned away with my fired steed to 
ren.i.ui‘ my weary travel. 1 knew that early 
in the afternoon 1 should reach another sta
tion vt the same kind, and there 1 meant to 
apply t r rcfreslinu-nt and shelter, in case my 
hoist1 i-' l knock up, ailtiigethcr. Before I 
h id 'otto a mile, 1 saw my friend Shem on a 
fic-li st cd, scouring the plain. lie wavAl 
Lis hand, and gave me a cheer of recognition, 
and I looked after hint enviously us lie flew 
like an arrow up the slope, und vanished in 
the distanc e. By good lucu, however, I al
most instaiitlyJell in with a party of while 
men, .the lii^» travellers I had seen. These 
tutiix^A/1^u ^L' three trappers returning from 
Ore mu, with a foil* stock of peltry loaded ou 
two iii:..c-. .. They were nil well mounted on 
• Indian ponies," aud one of them ltd by a 
luri.ct a powerful a id shapely mustang, whose 
bright eye and wide nostrils matched well 
with /.is wiry limbs. Ilo hud been captured 
on (ho plains, nut two months before, one of 

wild herd ; but he was sufficiently broken in 
to be useful in prairie fashion. I struck a 
bargain with the trapper, by Which uiy ex
hausted but more valuable quadruped wus 
bartered for the half-wild mustang ; the trap
per also receiving four gold eagles» The ai - 
rangement was mutually satisfactory, and as 
the tall Kentuckian ’helped me to shift my 
saddle and bridle to the spotted nag I had 
just acquired, I saw his eyes twinkle w ith sell- 
congratulation.

44 One word of advice, colonel,*’, said the

4 Halloa ! pull up, pull up, or I'll plug ye, 
fibre as my name's -Bradshaw ! ’ shouted at _ -
stern voice through a loophole lifoA^-Houd' cTftTli®' **l<* not 8Pca'c again

cblocWw— U‘1'— .**” , * „ lVir„ merited tribute to Sheni’s cot
/FÏÏÏfol u troutio* -foe pointing in my direc
tion. I halted, of course.

4 That's one of our bosses,* cried a second 
voice ; 4 the critter's stole it, I re'ekon. XX hut

j 41 a in a friend, ’ I called out ; ‘a traveller 
I from California. Let mo come in, and I will 
! explain all."

The ;arriduii held a short but animated dtf- 
I bate. O.'v man avowed his belief in the 
1 truth o'my story,another broadly hinted that 
I mighlturu out a 4 renegade ’ or 4 white In- j 

I dian.’ that I merely wanted to open the doori j 
i of the fnrtriI could not diguise from myself that Shem I of the fortress to my ferocious allies, am- 

w*as right. His fitu.v-’i iwcd a ghastly eharue Ltl.-hc ls im xvln-ic* hard by, and that it woual 
|t was ashen white, pinchqd, and thin ; while Le us w*ll t > shoot Hie, iu a provisional act of 

sv^l.

1

grwff fifWo alter 
till! paid n

merit' d tribute to IShem's courage. I had 
found him, ^ said, fron'ing seven Indians like 
a stag at bay. The froutieis-iuan's eye glit
tered proudly :

4 A brave boy. sir. I was with him firstj 
fight—that is, Sliem’s first, cause I’m tw< 
year au older man. Twarn t hereaway. 
South of Fremont's l’ass it »ur. end bloody 
Blackfu.it Indians* war the inimy, three to 
one, ou'y they’ no firearms. 'Twarn’t chi ds 
play that day, mister I ’ The backwoodsman 
expanded his broad chest, while his nostrils 
dilated, aud his lips tightened, as ho recalled 
the arduous struggle long post.

■j i He wa* a muchsiiongcr man than Shem,of 
spiritless gay and lightsome, but not with*

TÎ

L mil was the su- 
sorrow, with which the 

little garrisvii received the news of their com- 
r ide's niuni- r. Three of the men caught up 
such ni.lv l".ds us they possessed, and s'.mr* 
iug their rilles, prepared to take the ‘ back 
t ail ’ to the spot where the unfortunate young 
man's body lay, and where his remains would 
be hast:l) laid in earth,, after the custom of 
the frontier*' .Yinith . r 1. . . ’ with all thv
disciplie1 . .Idle a lur.se t- r the purpose 
of carry in,. : . wad the umil-L 
îslieiu had .ivd only witii 
rider was tin, moat affected of the group, l»y

twichvd-.aml the eyes'hu.l acquire d that pruden- 
tiliar eager glance, and risti.-.-s crating in Ante 

brightness w hich wv never notice except in decreed lity ndniisiino. 
those over whom d.-nth hovers. Lut I tried | prise, a:. 1 sincere jh. 
to cheer the poor lid. w ; succeeded ill 'tail. It. 
iug the blood that flowed from his arm, trans
pierced by two ©f the iron tipped reeds Mind 
begged him to keep up hi^hopc and courage,

* Tuin'fw'jrth waiting words upon, mister," 
gasped Sliem : * 1 kn .wed I’d my call: oust 
I felt the cold and rankling pain that idllcred 
the smart of that cursed arrow in my tilts.
I'm just blvediu" to deuth, inwardly, linn, 
and nil "the surgeon chaps in the Stutes^ou'd 
not help me, no, n»r yet the cleverest bone- 
setter in the paittras. But you cheated the 
curs out of my scalp, stronger. Tligy had a 
hanker to got this child’s ha'r, they had, to 
dance round in their darned village, them 
Shoshonivs. - ly ! II »w the squaw» w ill jeer 
mid mock 'em when they go back empty-list 
cd, and leavin' two of the pack behind 'em,

And Shriii, with death in his lace und 
at his heart, actually laughed. .JJe had to 
catch painfully at his b.uuVi before ho spoke 
again. 4 Stranger, it's am ill w ind that blows 
nobody any good. You hark to me. What 
I couldn't- give you, nutlicr for dollars nor 
axin', you’ll get now. Go on to the Station : 
take this hure mail"bag along, give it ’em 
and lull 'em the rights of what's chanced.—
They'll turn out fast enough. I'll warrant,and 
they'll put mo under the turf afore the wolves 
pick my bones. And «author rider must go 
on with the bag. And tell ’em ’Were my 
dyin' wish, they’d give ym u fresh boss at 
each block, und so let you go with the rider, 
and push ahead. The (Iu. won't be riled nt 
the breach of rules—Me. u" you saved the bug,
let alone my scalp, uml-----

Ho broke down here. I was quite melted (

But the majority carries the day j eut a certain unv.unt oi rude practical poetry 
; knew Shetn’s sweet-

at the unselfish thoughtfulness of this poor ! Honest chap, lias lit by poor Sheni’s aide, has drugo ...» s'.ear ’em. 'Twar spite med tho 
dvin ' creature, this untaught, hall-wild frun- j saved his sculp from them Shoshou! s. and Mil Buffalo fall on U'av.u (iiiudiod. Shem 
tiev's-man, who could cate for my speedy j hr 
journey while his ewn vital breath was trem
bling oil his livid lips. I gave him a third 
sup of whisky, bogging him to lot me knew 
if 1 could communicate hi' hist w ishes to any

fury of the resli.lcM wind. And time was so | tnippar, ns I placrd tho guld in hi. hard brown 
valuable to me. I felt sick at hoar, a» the j hand, ‘keep your ryes akintK-d as you go 
chilly hours of morning crept on, aad almost; urul don't let tho OUsaod lt|d.k.ns-.fou
despaired of success. I was benumbed taadl U° »|>«n you. I hcrc's Indian sign about 
stiff, the dew liad been turned to icicles by i .W» «■ I saw the print of a mocenssm, 
the sudden cold , and now every waring ; down yonder by tho spring, where the Indians 
blade of gross seemed crested with a diamond i,l0vcr cortte for any good, mister. \ uu mind 
glittering and glistening in the level sunshine. I Utahs ain't to be trusted, and Shoslnmics 
liy nine o'clock the wind began to abate, it, worse. As for itapahoes, Heaven, help 
slackened very gradually, and at half-past ten Colonel, if they ketch you alone ! There a
I considered that I might rtsumo tnyjournry. ! lu ^*ha about. I smell ’em.” ,
My breakfast was not a luxurious one ; ai ' I wish you’d got a good rifle on your 
mouthful of beef and parched maize, swallow*, shoulder, mister,’ said another as I mounted 
ed in the intervals of saddling my hoi sc and' ’«i* shooters is very handy tools, but nothing 
rolling up my,blankets. Then I drew up the j sickens the Indians like a good five-foot bit of 
iron peg to whirl, the halter was attached, | iron, that *ir truo.’ 
rolled up tho halter, laaso fashion, at my sad , 1 to°k learo ot these good fellows, who
die bow. and mounted, t was less awkward "lshed » «*f« journey ia tho heartiest 
in the every-day routine of prairie life than ,'Vi ÜI"“KU evidently disbelieving in the 
might be supposed. Yours ago, before I eu- likelihood that a “greenhorn” could carry 
tered Spalding and Hanscrmann s employ. I h’8 l’'»perty and scalp sale across the rlcsert. 
had spent some weeks in a frontier fort, ss I lh“ '““slang was fresh, and da, ted along-at
the guest of the officers of a United States i ll‘“l “"tiring, though not very speedy gallop, . ------------ „.......... e„,L__
Banger regiment. I had accompanied my i «bich animal, of that hardy race can main- Hauser,nan., would befriend her lor Ins sake, I ports and happmess,as well as thosepvfotlmre

* 6 .. I.-:., r--------------- j. .. .- Wo in;iJe if through the service I had rendered blicm I depended on my speed, lliey Itnenetl with
were really enabled to do m) errand with a interest ; but when 1 ■ concluded w ith the
success otherwise uua|t»iu»Uv. I wonls. ‘ Ahem Gindrod wished it ; he bade

« Kuth Moss,'said Shein.i» Lis weak voice : 1 mb nek it of you, ns he lav dying,’ the game

11 • -i r ' *!l his disposition. He lanJ UeKily for me, tne majority 1 , , . . , ,
heart: a very nice looking young girl, of
rather a quiet, subdued, and pious nature.— 

i 4 Mot too common oil the border, nouther, 
i where even gals mostly hits aspice of the wild* 
cut, bul, mebbe, that pleased Shem.’

Of the distress in store for old Amos Grind- 
rod : a hunter, once renowned fur his prowess 
and skill, whether in warfare or tho chase ‘ 
Blake spoke feelingly and with deep couvris*

4 ’Twill shorten the old man's days, sir : but 
which vont 'l’s lucky tho tild woman's not alive to hear it # 

iiîs lifo. i Lis ( fiho was that tender of Shorn, if his finger 
11y I ached slic’d flutter like n robbed b<Mt. Good 

the mclattcito'y tiffing, I had brought, lie [ oUInoul she was, Mrs. tii indrod, and named 

would have preferred to he one of there who | '"7 “Id “.other when she took .he fever iu 
were lo lay his old nssooiu.o hoitrn.h the *bjt murderin’ swam;..’
prairie turf, but t1 , could not be. llu wns | Honest ’Demus had too much innate good- 
. llCXl f,„. duty,' fTv said, sihiply, with tvuis ; breeding to b« inquisitivo ns to the purport of 
starting in his hardy yes. So, he hurried to my unusual jourin-y.^ In this respect as in 
equip hiuiat'if aud steed for tlm-perilous rdud. some othcis, lie f»A* surpassed in tact and po- 
1 „ow venturi d. rather timidly and awkuidly, j htencss many au accouiplisLed ciliznn in rar- 
lo prefer myself the request lor the aceutn-. nished boots aud attliu vest. But bo offered 
mudution of fresh reliiye of liuisca along the mo some well-inoant advice, 
rest of the rout.*, speaking us modestly us I 4 Fa . : it ■ >o11y, sai 1 he, * nn I don t flurry 
Vuuld of my own preservation ‘ôf the desput- Jou:*s ;lf c./.onel. Y -u'vo *got more color 
ehes. The men looked puzzled as they in y >ur chocks than nuod be, and your hand 
scrutinised me und weighed, my demand. Une ' wa*as ln>t, when I shook it as r bit of deer- 
of them, lie who had taken mo for a renegade j meat toastin' over'the fire. I don’t know as 
white iu the I-idiuu interest,gave mo u pierce- | you ain't right, shirking the whisky, though 
iug glance, and grutily said, * 11 uw do we * '«is f-od and comfort to such us lie. Buta 
kiXow he ain't been bamloozling us w ith u ! s nart touch of fever would Uu you by thd 
p,i,.-!v of lies'? lie may have murdered Shorn, \ log, stranger, so d iu’t fret overly, and sleep
ye see. j.>t V. get a remount, and------ ’ j all you can. As fur Injuns, they'll hardly

• You jest shut up!' thundered in tones of1 trouble two .bite men, when there's nothin’ 
deep indignation, the rider who was lo carry | to he got but a . up'.e of nags tbit con bo 

on the mails. 1 You ougliter to be ashamed \ bought for a east . tho Utsso, or lariat. Thfl 
of that longue o' yourn, Jethro Summers.—-1 c:i.i ant trains is tliffcrent, for tiie Red devil» 
I a. gentleman, and what's more an 1 ■ r pi und *r i.t the wa g gons, aud only the

I ‘ 'Tis, ’tis ! ’ exclaimed the other two men.
! 'Lidye e,vcv k::ow a darnod renegade look» 

w n--.pt i, t u c|1Uj, tho face, bold and honest, like the 
,,1Ulv8’ 8hv 1 • ;!■ i„el, there ? lie's a good elmp, is iniMer/

distant friend or relation?
4 There's a gall that li'<

Town,' .-.aid Shem, alui tii iu 
darter of a d, alcr that trad'
be, and Ruth and I---- -Oh, t;s a pity lliv,j ,v,d if ever lie wants n friend in a Vvite. lt nml-
weddiug day were put ulT, cav.j.* the L j- gi\es tum|,|,: fight, wo'ro his men,' sure ns minks 
pettnioi.s to wives, but none lo sweet hearts, | C1U, KW;m,’
und Ruth's father met with inisfortiu* in trade J he trio shook hands with me with genuine 
und she'd ha’ beet# glad of a few dal furs a warmth. Now, when the iron wus hot, was 
year poor thing.’ | tlm time to strike. I therefore-made an en-

1 asked liis sweetheart's name, for, • us I i crgvtic appeal to thx-m to supply me with 
assured him, that the huuso of Spalding und horses, assuring them that my whole pros'

lit on the bag for in, mid you’re to in- give h invar* coat o’ tar and tuikey font bets 
.im with y mr. mean talk. See 1 his boss j u-i„ night, nt II. idger'd Voit, when the Injuil 
All, und he > brought iu Shum’s lioss and | g ,t » , drunk with whisky some rascal sol t 

Ol telling him he'd murder a wide Chris- loin, lie lay like a log on the ground. They
tianto ret tt'lifu ll*. a bustin' «haine, Jeth “•*>«' VH"1 SVshonij* hav„

pity, c li’.i i.uvu t > the savages east of the

boats on several hunt, and scouting , xpe*-,l»1" for » considônihle Unie, 
lions against hostile Indians, nnd liad found | rsi’itnl progress : the eonni, grew drjrcr.nnd 
some amusement in jacketing ui, steed, light-11**’! fT'*'" shorter, nnd the swamp, bottoms 
ing camp fires, and so forth : little dreaming I and trickling bruukn were fewer. 1 met with
that my «thole earth!, happiness would ever no adventure, except thut my new purchase - ... , , ,
depend on my proficiency iu such arte. As|p“‘ footiuto uu outlying burrow, ns we a .good gill, pretty and gvvd, is Ruth, aud ^ msrobei

l . ^ '*

1 that’s her surname and given naui She’s I was won. To be

Rocky M lui.tuius. Iv.-ep u look out for out- 
lyi i g w ir parties, n -.ter, when you get to tho 
mountain paika. <. row will take boss and 
clothe* ; Blaekfect allays hanker arter ha’r.’

I Id)!; in * aide's we!l-nteaut ad.rieo, and 
red to get through the journey *» 
.cally as might he. I snatched cvey 
dy of r. ' . if only for a few min 

while the ■ Itilig saddles were being 
shifted to tho ba- ix.s of Trvsh horses : and it is 
Aoiiderlul how much refreshment t at times 
derived from a nap so brief us not much to 
exceed the traditional 44 forty winLs.” M re 
than oncp, my compunion sai l to tne, •* Col 
one1, v tpVe about droppi»tg with slcu-p.. Shut 
your eyes, hf you like, and give meyuurreins 
' I .1 guideXboth lmsseB, nnd you can’t hardly 
rod out of that cradle.o’ \*ourn. And ifideeu, 
the deep Mextp*an sa-idle of d*intpiqffi$ cut, 
which I had luckily provided on Marling, wa< 
■fcdmintbiy ndaptc J. with its lofty p< utmel ant#

ouditionedi cantcl, to the usé» oî a dozing equestrian.
oi the community grum*>. <i some. ( 2b, bo Con tin <««/.)


